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Faithfully

1. There are times when I
2. (So I) keep pressing

miss my Father in Heaven
longing I ache for my pre-mortal

through good times and bad times
Life has it's joy and life has it's

home To sit at the feet of a loving Father Embraced by His

pain He planned from the start that I come to be tested stay straight on the
light, the darkness unknown. But I'm here, to prove I'm worthy.

path, show faith in His name. So I'm here, I'll prove I'm worthy.

I came to Earth to grow when I feel trod down with

I've come to Earth to grow when I feel trod down with

sorrow. He always lets me know. That I'm never

sorrow. I'll trust in Him to know. That I'm never
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so alone

His angels still surround me
And my

spir-it feels some-how

He knows me, yes! He loves me:

spir-it feels some-how

He

So I

knows me yes! He loves me

He sent His holy